
 

 

Reunification Procedures 

Please have your photo ID ready! 
1. All adults must assemble at the Check-In 

Gate to pick up students. 
 

2. Show your photo ID at the Student 
Release table and identify which 
student(s) you are picking up. 
• Student Release team will verify that 

you are on the student’s Emergency 
Contact Card as someone who is 
authorized to pick them up from 
school. 

 
3. You will be given a Student Release Ticket. 

Then, you will go to a Student Supervisor 
on the field, and they will help you find 
your child(ren). 
• If you are picking up multiple students, 

you will have multiple Student Release 
Tickets 

• We will keep the Student Release 
Tickets as a record of to whom we 
have released students. 

 
4. Once you find your child(ren), the Student 

Release team will check that the Student 
Release Ticket matches the student’s ID 
badge. The SRT(s) will be collected, and 
the student(s) will be released to you. 

 
We appreciate your patience and flexibility as 

we try to ensure the safety of all of our 
students. 

There are a number of reasons to stay 
connected to IUSD, including receiving 

important news and information about the 
District and your school on a regular basis. It 
is also important to know how to connect 

with IUSD during an emergency. 

Visit iusd.org/connect to learn more about how 
you can stay connected to IUSD 

24/7. #iusdConnect #iusd 

Also, check out 
College Park’s 

Facebook 
account for 

regular updates! 

College Park Elementary 
Emergency Procedures/Protocols 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fiusd.org%2Fconnect&amp;h=ATNCzcWqeHufBDsHErdnT1w6CFivzNBjLTmU2yBZ3VL_LEzhvw8nfy-29JcUUiLfO35XDXzSO9Rr5vfM6bK113xhec9kzxg7PI0CSClgRWuXhe4awxnkmI0G7VrGCvsgdY_XJ0YQEjenzXyLIMuaGqRAEg06pLnQlgvJGmD5vF1qUgKGqC8rnvUwoHrjxuJucGIjlRL6RkfPwKGCMi2xYOMkhlhx_hV1HtryDlcS7VgXdP8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/iusdconnect
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/iusd
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Emergency Preparedness 
The Irvine Police Department Office of Emergency Management 
recommends all citizens to be prepared for all emergencies. 

Emergencies and disasters can strike quickly and without warning. 
You may be forced to evacuate your neighborhood or be confined to 
your home. 

Local first responders will be mobilized, but cannot reach everyone in our 
city right away. What would you do if basic services - water, natural gas, 
electricity, landline and cellular telephones - were cut off? You can cope 
with disaster by preparing in advance. Here are some steps that can make 
you better prepared for all hazards which may impact our community. 

 
 

How to Prepare for 
Emergencies 

 

Make a Plan 
Assemble Disaster Supply Kits 

 
Emergency Preparedness 
in the Home 

Disasters & Children 

Emotional & Psychological 
First Aid 

Emergency Planning for 
Persons with Disabilities 

Emergency Preparedness for 
Pets 

Drowning Prevention 

Get Informed Safe Ingress and Egress Routes 

It is so important that parents adhere to the safe routes for 
drop-off and pick-up during regular school days, but it’s even 
more essential in the event of an emergency. Please be sure 
to obey all traffic laws and College Park expectations when 
entering / exiting campus. (This includes checking in with the 
front office whenever you plan to be on campus!) 

http://www.cityofirvine.org/node/8536
http://www.cityofirvine.org/node/8541
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Disaster
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Emotional
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Emotional
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Disabilities
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Disabilities
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Pets
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Pets
http://www.cityofirvine.org/prepare#Drowning
http://www.cityofirvine.org/node/8526
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